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J W DAVIS

1PHOF cumut held at
rolieeo on the

rr 1003 wat decidedly
lorwtlnj eipMlally to ilin e who
courage Physical and Intellectual

t veloprotDt among vounp mtn
participant you DC men woo by

I their maiden ollort In oratory
tblve capable of much

t competed for Orn and eeooad
the orlonita winner of which
Mtitr BrereU Stroud awl
Wesley Sons drill
nod Initrumental muilo farnUbed
riety to the already pleating
and a dlrertioo to the large
Live audience which doubtleii
added Intplratlon to the youngrar Monefeef Tbotnai Marihalli
eves Hilary Clays for who can
the future

Mlddleburg formal College II
lu prcMni faoolty at the Mnltfa of
u fulnet and at no tine in lu
could a more extended catalogue of

oxeclleMei be given or tb I

tbrot be more de rv dly
U

9lodlebnri abounding ID pare
frcih iparlcllag wMsre and
pltMlng scenery It Indeed a
location at the rOI0eH of IM

nod italwartawM of It I youtn

Nftin K merrily In the bud of

rIver with lu tiny church iplrei
t otag It Hat frame bubo4 lot
reit and bMplullty IU
ohlldroa brimming over with 1081

tb101 of living and over all the
raelxllcKit murmur of the llv
foamy water that sparkle nod
tvtth roioundlnK tail over the dam
the old grid mill attuning even
moll roiUou heart to lie own

music colt contentment and

adtavorMlddlehurg
on a plgaiaot May

lor Is Indeed a scene for an
brush or an Ideal type of one of

smiths charming hamlet Kven

distance the view II onbanood by
t dleburg Normal College a

brick building surmounting a IU

A emloenae by the atcanalon of
one literally climbs tbo hill of
edge and enter the portals of this
enterprising school The
large and admirably suited for a
lege and surrounded by

grounds commands a tine view
pleating to tbe eye This College
ways a thorough effective anti
date Institution Is now

the centre of interest for a radius
many mile lie Normal
young men and women of earnest
tent One character and
demeanor meet daily with mind
for each mortal of knowledge ortl
rlenoe proffered them and debate

k avidity the questions of common
oat oonitantly arising the
Sire and ontbuslantlo dl culon
which is a moat Important factor
every live school

Prof J W Davis the president
this College has fortbrco year
wisely and successfully Us course
has endeared himself In Ii
degree to both pupils and parents
better man for a Normal school
be found than Prof Davis
completed a course of study at

r Normal College Glasgow Stato
logo and afterwards at Soutbern

C mal School Bowling Green
equipped with bis tine education
experience equable temper
once and yet patlotco and his
83U control as a msstcrhand at his
aod gifted with rare Insight of the
into character and toirt groat
BUBilvo abllltyt and the subtle yet
enary power of piercing that
of Indifference carelessness

or despondency which sometimes
cornea our youth be arouses all to

er alms and greater heights His
faithful work and thek orgy

I

ness with which be Imbues his

ties preparation for county and

certificates cannot fall of a

harvest and Mlddleburg Normal

logo under his management may

to glories vet undreamed A

force and admirable assistant in
J L4wOk Is Mrs L W Pavti a most

mable woman In every respect
education under President John

William at Daughters Colc
Harrodsburg and later at

of note together with her
of heart ready sympathy 10
thorough methods and until

render bor peculiarly
for primary work tbat most

yet most delicately dlllloult
school work tbe training of

and impressionable minds and

departments
understand

of music
the atfIhave received now and unusul

this past year from the i

of Mlta Angle Carpenior who i

studied these special arts and
to pursue them under

teachers and whose unique
originality mngnetle entbu

and unflagging energy are ever
of Inspiration to ber impll

gives every eyldeqoaof unu
and ability which were mani ¬

by tbesfleudld program of the
ca contest

im nest edifying and eoI
feat t of Mlddleburg Nor ¬

work is tbe Literary and
Society wbo u suoeestlve

have ebovrn the constant Im ¬

of Us members and whose
alforded pleasing enter ¬

to Mlddleburg citizens With
accrued from suppers

and from other strata ¬

raising money reported to by
President a fine library

volumes of ancient and mod ¬

poetry biography travel
bus been furnlsbod to this

and Is continually being en ¬

empowering Us president
snob degrees as other col

usually grant having been given
young nan or woman

assured tbat for thorough work
tnttrootlon and molt beatIfic
Mlddleburg Normal School Is
be II seeking for with lie 10

lie president Itll previous fair
and very visible harvest of re ¬

prutpeeii of this sahool are
Indeed O II T

Who Bested Joo Jef

Jefferson
forson

tbe veteran aotor
MCllnv8 on the subject of his

from the stage lie has been
the foot light vine a small boy
has never shown any desire to

Tbe Interviewer who puts the
of farewells to him got a

sharp but pleasant reply but a
In the South recently got the

Au1IRutul him Tbe actor came down
at the hotel onomornlng and was
disturbed to find a long and mys ¬

worded article In which the
retired was ofbsely connected

name lie knew the manag
and made a half hearted
The reporter was called In

where bo got tbe story
city editor told me to see Mr

said the young man and
If bo was going to retire
did you see him said the

sir said the reporter I tent
card to his room and It was tent

this written on It
Jefferson has retired

then the actor who sleeps 20
in every performance took the

out and bought him a tA bat

Startling Test
a life Dr TO Merritt of No

Imade a startling test
In a wonderful cure lie writes
was attacked with violent horn
caused by ulceration of the

I bad often found Electric
excellent for acute stomach and

so I prescribed them The
gained from the first and has not
attack in 14 months Electric
are positively guaranteed for

Indigestion Constipation antI

druggists
troubles Try them Only 60c

a white straw hat buy five
worth of salts of lemon and dla

In a pint of boiling water Then
soft brush a nail brush will do

and wash the hat with the li ¬

Whoa clean rinse thoroughly
water and put In the air to dry

which wash with peroxide of by ¬

Too Great A Risk
every neighborhood someone

from an attack of colic or chole ¬

often before medicine could
or a physician summoned
remedy for these diseases

be kept at hand The risk is too
for any one to tike Chamberlains
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

saved the lives of more
and relieved more pain and suffer ¬

any other medicine in use It

H HockorI
bo depended upon For sale

cleric at the Gait House Is
1033 and is missing He left a

notes threatening suicideI

NEWS NOTES

The Paducab Elks cleared 14000 on
their street fair

Six persons were Injured In a trolley
car accident at Chicago

Walter Smith sheriff of Carroll
county died of paralysis

Tbd Standard Companys plpo line I

his been completed In tbo Ragland oil

fieldThomas
Anderson of Brooklyn shot

his wife and committed suicide with
potion

Copt Sam A Drown the wellknown
Kentucky horseman Is dead near
Chrlitlansburg

Steve Helm one of the Lakolacd
Asylum attendants indicted on aohargo
of a iault Is dead

Capt William G Foree of Louis
vllle was elected commander of the
Kentucky department G A R

Lightning struck a house near Ful
ton causing considerable damagaJand
slightly Injuring several people-

A Davies county recluse wbo died
recently left all his money to the
daughter of a man wbo had befriended

himAnothoi strike bus been ordered la
the Now River coal Held of West Vir-
ginia but the order has not been large ¬

ly obeyed
A man supposed to be Chat Hatch ¬

er a Confederate veteran of Clarks
vllle Teen was killed bv tbo cars
near New Orleans

At the semiannual meeting of the
Kentucky Optical Association held In
Louisville O II King of Lexington
was elected president

Two men were burned to death and
several other Injured In a lire which
destroyed a log house at a timber camp
in Wyoming county W Va

J T Cruise P Goldthwalto and H
J Abbett all of Kentucky have sue
eciefullv passed the mental examina ¬

Lion for admission to the Naval Acade-
my at Annapolis-

A check for 81000 was sent from
New Orleans to Louise Dadley tbo
chambermaid wbo refuted to make the
bed of Uooker T Waibington at an
Indianapolis howl

Uteri Jolly a painter employed by the
L H and St L railroad WM run
dqwn and killed near Gaston by the
Knights Templar train which left Lou
Uvllle for Owensboro

At Carlisle the ladletment against
County Judge McNow charging mis
fMtanoe motIle was dismissed on a
demurrer and the case was referred
back to tbo grand jury

Clarence L Wood county clerk of
Mason county has been sued by the
father of a 17 yearola girl to whom he
issued a marriage llcenio under the
mpreselon that she was of age

The United States court of appeals
held tbat tha Pennsylvania railroad
bad a legal right to remove the poles
and wires of the Western Union Tele¬

graph Company Irom along the rail
roads right of way

Tbo court of appeals aUlrmedtho do
olilon ot the Qreathltt circuit court la
the contested election case of Terry
against flargls and Callahan The

I

ease Is one of several In which the eon
ttttants were repaosentod by the late
James B Maroum

Former Postmaster E U Fordycc of
Howling Green was Indicted by tbe
Federal grand jury at that place on the
charge of embezzlement The Indict ¬

meet grew out of the robbery of the
Howling Green poatotllco during Mr
Fordyoae administration

Workmen on the Chesapeake it Ohio
railroad across the river from Pros
tonburg touched oil a terrific blast
which throw a number of largo bowl
dors Into tbo town crushing several
houses and probably fatally injured
Mrs Gearheart a widow Three of

the railroad men wore arrested
W W Watts and D A Sachs the

Louisville attorneys punished for con ¬

tempt by Judge Anderson of Indian ¬

apolis wore discharged by the United
States supreme court Chief Justloj
Fuller handing down the opinion The
court ruled that a lawyer can not bo

held for error la judgment for advice
honestly given his client

Mr Joseph Pominville of Stlllwater
Minn after having spent over 82000
with the best doctors for stomach trouble
without relief was advised by his drug ¬

gist Mr Alex Richard to try a box of

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab
fcts He did so and is a well man today
If troubled wltnjmllgentiou bad taste in
the mouth lack of appetite or constipa ¬

tion give those Tablets a trial and you

are certain to be more than pleased with
time result For sale at 25 cents per box
by Craig Hocker

I

A snowstorm of unparalleled severity
raged In Montana for three days and

I

the losses to cattle and sheep raisers
ore the heaviest ever known Three
men were frozen to death near Great
FallstryI I

lets They are easy to take and pleasant
In effect For sale by Craig Hocker I

HUSTONVILLE I

Dont rail to attend tbo melting of
the stockholders of the Uustonvllle
Fair Co at this place next Saturday at
2 > M It Is very Important

walISlvenvisitor Mile Nell
Quick by Miss Anna Reid at the homo
of her parents Tuesday evening The
menu consisting of many courses was
extremely elegant

We are advised by phono front tbo
Wayne county oil field tbat well No 5
of the Beaver Creek Oil and Gas Co
was brought In Tuesday In tbe Beaver
Creek sand at a depth oj 400 feet and
the showing U that it Is the beet well
on their lease Field Manager Samuel
Owens was present and Is pushing the
work of connecting No5 with tbelr
pumping plant and after be has ro
cleaned Nos 1 and 3 all five oftbe
camp to welts will be pumped regu ¬

drllUaANo
soon a the derrick and rig can bo plac ¬

edRev George A Miller of Coviogton
was greeted Monday night with a large
attentive audience In addition to a
most interesting sermon delivered in
his Inimical style there were two so
prano solos by Miss Quick Services
will continue through this and next
week morning and night The sub ¬

ject of Bro Millers sermon next Sun ¬

day morning will be The Creed Tbat
Needs No Revision night Pitching
Tents Toward Sodom A special mu ¬

sinai program will be arranged Includ ¬

lOll one and If possible two solos by
the Hoosier Staves sweet voiced so¬

prano Miss Quick
Judge Boyle Stone and daughter

Miss Amanda of Liberty were visit-
ing friends hero this week D J
Newbern returned to Columbus Miss
Tuesday after spending a few days at
home in the Blue Grass Mr Charles
Wheeler returned from the meeting of
tbe Grand Council of I O R M of
Kentuoky at Maysvlllc delighted with
the ovation given him upon his splen ¬

did rendition of The Plea of Pocaton
tasa a tenor solo The exceeding
popularity of this Instantaneous hit U
Indicated by his getting orders for
about bOO copies with flattering pros ¬

pects for doubling this amount by tbe
time tbe piece comes from tbe press

Frye Greening have moved their
brick plant from Danville to Lexington
and expect within the comlqg week to
be running full capacity which will be
86000 per day They have contracts
to take their output for one year jmore The big stave plant of J
Lookrldge Co with a capacity of ton
thousand per day Is now running full
time on the Garten timber near Brad
fordsvllle Their smaller mill Is run ¬

ning full time on tbelr Eagle Creek
track of timber near Cumberland Falls
They have about CO men on their pay
roll and contracts covering their out ¬

put for two years at a handsome mar¬

gin J W LIII the mayor of Bust
lersvllle

Local Option Most Effective
Tbor are only three states of tbe 17

which made the prohibition experl
wont that cling to the error of tbelr
way Maine the original antiliquor
state still holds out and with It arc
Kansas and North Dakota But tbe
others have gradually fallen from tbe
ranks and substituted some form of lo ¬

cal option or high license for state pro ¬

hibition The prohibition movement
which began balf a century ago came
as a protest against the excessive
drunkenness of tbo times Indiscrimi
nate tippling was becoming a serious
racnao to society The evil was so
great tbat feryentmovcmont was arous
ed In opposition The first temperance
convention was held in Philadelphia
in 1833 Nine years later the Sons of
Temperance society was organized
and In 1840 with the arrival ot Father
Mathew began the great temperance
revival which resulted In the Maine
prohibitory law In 1851 and spread
throughout the north In checking
the excessive Intemperance of tbe
times this early prohibition movement
proved of great value But the states
oon began to discover disadvantages

In the scheme which led them gradu ¬

ally to abandon It for other methods
more reasonable and more effective It
was found to be Impossible to enforce
the statute In unwilling communities
In these It degenerated into a local op-
tion

¬

system with the defects Involved
in tbe encouragement of cant and In
tbo open disregard for the law Most
of the states therefore have preferred
frankly to adopt the plan of local op ¬

lion as simpler more effective and
more wholesome to the communitys
morals

At Richmond Va Rev Henry Sto ¬

rey Baptist minister was burned to

severelyburnedcoverIthelOOdth

YOU
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Want well fitting Clothes certainly There
are two sure ways to got thorn One Is to pay
the test customtailor in town 50 to 1 100 for
a suit Thft other way is to pay us 816 M > 323
anal get one of omr Now Spring Suits

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back It youre not satisfied

PSIi mILLER Danville Kg

MANTLES AND GRATES

Tyle Hearths
Extra Cabinets to

Fit any Mantle Write
for Catalogue

J R HASELDEN Lancaster Ky
i

Summer Goods

Vohavo a fun stock of Tho Pareallon

f101SatatorsPnperFly
10

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

CLOTHING
A Select Line of

Suits For Men Boys and Children

all2IallIlfitctule1
in the country Gall and see our stock

I W E PERKINS

NOTICE FARMERSThe Drown Wire Fence If
the strongest the must durable test fence made It
fully frovlJes for expansion anJ contraction ant the
stay wires are the same tilt as hoilionlilf I will

>iy helghth an4 size fence desired See urn ¬

pie In court house varj
HUBERT TARPEVTER Agent

Also dealer In finest Uirc4 Plymouth Rock chkkens
anJ eggs

The Combined StaUion

DUKE of RICHMOND
p

Will make the season of 901al my farm one mile
south of McKlnney on McKinney Alt Saleih pike
at the low pike of IS to Insure a living colt Money
due when curt Is foaled when mare Is traded Insur¬

ance Is forfeited and In all cases money Is due
DESCRIPTION AND PBDIOREF ThreeveursoU

dark bay 16 14 hands high a tin InJMdual with
best of style ant action drives and rides nke He
was sired by Turn Csvlngton 191 he hy Linker
Jim Standard and registered tit Jam by General
Duke > nd da III by Warren Harris Denmark ird dan
by Old Crockett

NOTTom Covlnjton Is a combined horse with a
record of a28 14 trUI it 9 his dam was by Ken ¬

tucky CJ Uf > nd dam Parsons Abdallah cuneral
a record In i8 of he was by Embrys

ErnbryaLexington
see this Is as as a

At the urns time and place the 2001 mule Jack
Jim Porter at th same terms 1101 as ttOOJlIIule
Jack as there Is In the county I have both yearling
and suckllrg colts to ihow yon so you see there Is
no zlsk In breeding Jo thIS Jack

R S SUDDER McKlnny
I

Crab Orchard
Ky

DRIDENTIST
iStanford Kentucky
Office In Myers Houso Fiats-

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and repaired and made almost
as good at sew for a small amount I cantrAmprepaIrers
trial KKANK ATKINS Stanford

Sate of Valuable Property

ON TUESDAY JUNE 2n1 1001

witknownblJJerThehlhlpruJuttlve
the city of Lancaster with a krkk residence and sub¬makehollle a

¬

mood Ave Te land fee well Is under good fencesbus3ni ¬rlOlcrtylrneJhoanyone H C HERRING
MRS SUSAN FISHER


